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For the Scripture saith,
Whosoever bdlievcth on
Hirnsall not be a8harned.

For there is ne differ-
ence between the Jpw and
Greck; for the samie lord
over ail is rich umto ll
that call upon Him.

For wosoevcr shaU cal
uqpou the name of tlie lord
shiaU be saved.- 0to. .-

L J
iR. S. Briggýs, of the Willard

Tract Depository, has re'print-
ed in leaflet form, the article
wbich appeared in our last

bulletin, entitled IlTake a drink and
welcome." These hie -will furnish at the
lew price of 20c. per hundred.

HO0 will be the next to belp
liquidate the debt incurred
in carrying on our camp
work?

HE Teachers' Bible Class, con-
ducted b.ý our President, Air.
S. H. Blake, bas been discon-
tinued until bis return te the

city, in August.

R. F. H. Fatt, one of our ac-
tive workers, has left for
London, Ont., wvith a view te
entering the work as Secre-

tary, in place of Mr. Ware, -vho bas
resigned bis position.
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LET THEM GO DOWN.

OAXING the dcvii te support
the Gospel is a modern devise.
The primitive churchi knaw

- inothing of itV When Paul
-%vas collecting Tunds te aid poor saints
at Jerusalem, bie used ne fairs, festi-
vals, -'mum. sociables." kissing games,
or other sacrilegieus snares, to accom-
plisi biis objeet. Thie Christians paid
their own bills, and did net expeet
Satan te pay for the weapens which
they used in warfare ag,-ainist hi'ni.
Wben the dcvii dues support a chuirch.
(or an association.) lie does se in bis ewn
interest. He carrnes on bis operatiens
withi a full knowledge of thec fiact that
"a kingdoin divided against itself can-

net stand. " For evcry dollar paid out
of bis coffers te such institutes, lie re-
ceives full value. Chiurch partnership
with tbe evil one neyer benefits the
former, but always the latter. llands
off !

IJntold harmn cernes by the use of
even questionable measures to raise
rnoney f&)r the support of God's wvork.
It creates the impression on tbe rninds
of the world'that the churcli i2 a kind
of pauper, dependent for its existence
on the community, that it is a sort of
genteel beggar, -%vlichl it is proper and
fashionable te support; that it is an ob-
ject of charity, or even pity and con-
tempt, v.-icb. is grateful for the toler-
ance of the people that let it live. The
ungodly regard such as engaged in
seeking money rather than seuls. To
stand before the world ini this light is
bumiliating and degrading heyond ex-
pression.

Churches (or associations) that are
doing the Lord's work, and are îvorthi
supporting can be supported withoiit
the use of questionable means. Othiers
deserve no support. Let themn go
down.--Banne- of Iloliness.


